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SensorsandTransducers
This lecture describes the principles of operation of various types of transducers.
After this lecture you should be able to select a transducer for a given application.

Introduction

Transducersandsensorsareusedto convert a physi-
cal quantityinto anelectricalvaluethat is thencon-
vertedintoadigital value(anumber)thatcanbeused
by acomputeror digital controller.

Somesensorswork by generatingbinary digital
signalsdirectly (e.g. switches,optical encoders).
Othersensorsconvert thephysicalquantity(temper-
ature,position,light intensity, etc.) into acontinuous
electricalquantity(voltage,current,etc.).Thisquan-
tity mustthenbeamplifiedandA/D convertedto get
a thedigital value.

Therearethousandsof differenttypesof sensors.
In this lecturewe will only cover someof mostim-
portant principlesusedin thesesensorsand some
typical applications.As usual,thebestsourceof in-
formationis manufacturers’specificationsheetsand
applicationnotes.

Mechanical On/Off Switches

The simplesttype of sensoris a switch that opens
andclosesanelectricalcircuit. Switchesarewidely
usedto detectthepresenceof a physicalobject(e.g.
anopendoor in a burglar alarm,a pieceof paperin
a photocopier).Switchesarealsousedtogetherwith
othermechanicaldevicesto detectwhena quantity
hasreacheda certainvalue(e.g.with a springto de-
tect a certainforce or attachedto a float to detecta
certainwaterlevel). Someswitchesarerelaysoper-

atedby thepresenceof magneticfield fromamagnet.

Potentiometers

Somesensorsusemechanicalmovementto move a
contactalong a resistanceelementcausingthe re-
sistanceto change.Thesedevicesarecalledpoten-
tiometersandareavailablein rotaryandlinearcon-
figurations. Devicesareavailablefor which the re-
sistancechangeslinearlyor logarithmically.

Sometypicalapplicationsarevolumecontrols,ac-
celeratorpedalpositionsensorandanglesensorsfor
robotarms.

Magnetic Field Sensors

A Hall effect device candetecta magneticfield by
measuringthechangein currentflow throughasemi-
conductordueto the magneticfield. Thesesensors
areavailableasthree-terminalsemiconductorpack-
ages. Unlike other typesof magneticsensors(e.g.
fixedmagnetsmoving pastcoils) they canbeusedto
detectfixedmagneticfields. Hall effect sensorsare
often usedin a magneticcircuit to detectthe pres-
enceof ferrousmetals(e.g.mountedbesideagearto
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countteeth).

Light Sensors

Semiconductorjunctions can be used to measure
light intensity. Varioustypesof packagesareavail-
able,oftenwith anattachedLED thatsuppliesalight
source.Linearandrectangulararraysof sensorsare
alsoavailableto produceimages.Typical examples
includelight pensusedto readbarcodes,andoptical
sensorsusedto detectreflectivemarkingsondevices.

Temperature Sensors

Many deviceschangetheirpropertiesasafunctionof
temperature.Semiconductortemperaturesensorsare
availablethatgive accuratelycalibratedvoltageout-
putsasa functionof temperature.Thesedevicesare
relatively inexpensivebut arelimited to temperatures
below about200C.

Thermocouplesaremadeby connectingtwo wires
of differenttypesof metal.They canbeusedto mea-
suretemperaturesup to 2500C.A voltageis gener-
atedthatis a functionof thetemperatureat thejunc-
tion. Usuallya referencejunctionis usedin addition
to themeasurementjunction.

Typicalapplicationsincludethermostats(although
theseareoften implementedby using temperature-
sensitive materialsto moveswitches),industrialpro-
cesscontrolsystems,andenginecontrolsystems.

Often temperaturechangesareusedto indirectly
measureotherquantitiessuchasair or fluid flow by
supplyinga fixedamountof heatandmeasuringthe
temperaturedrop.

Dynamic Microphones and Phono-
graph Cartridges

Theseareexamplesof sensorsthatusethemovement
of amagnetacrossawire (usuallyacoil) to generate
avoltage.Thequantityto bemeasured(andthusthe
magneticfield) mustbechangingwith time. Typical
examplesincludethe headson a taperecorderand
thereadersfor themagneticstripesoncreditcards.

Strain Gauges

A strain gaugemeasuresstrain by measuringthe
changein resistanceasa conductoris stretched.Be-
causethe changesarevery small andthe resistance
alsovarieswith temperature,four straingaugesare
usually usedtogetherin a circuit called a bridge.
This circuit cancelsout temperatureor otherdiffer-
enceswhicharecommonto all thesensors.
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Variable Frequency Oscillators

An oscillatorcanbebuilt whosefrequency is a func-
tion of somedevice whoseelectricalcharacteristics
changewith the quantitybeing measured.For ex-
ample,an oscillator can be built whosefrequency
is a functionof thecapacitancebetweentwo plates.
When the platesare moved close togetherthe ca-
pacitanceincreasesandthe oscillatorfrequency de-
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creases.Thesameprinciplecanbeusedwith using
piezo-electricquartzcrystalsto build pressureand
temperature

�
sensorswith very high resolutionand

accuracy.

Period or Frequency Measurement

Bothtimeandfrequency canbeaccuratelymeasured
usingdigital counters.Frequency canbe measured
by countingthe numberof pulsesfor a given time.
The periodof a pulsecanbe measuredby counting
the numberof pulsesof a known frequency during
thedurationof thepulse.Frequency andperiodcan
becomputedfrom eachotherandthebestmeasure-
ment techniqueto usewill vary dependingon the
magnitudeof the frequency or periodandtheavail-
ablehardware.If thefrequency or periodis changing
randomlywith timevariousmeasurementscanbeav-
eraged.

Optical Encoders

Opticalencodersuselight sources(typically LEDs)
shiningthrougha moving maskontophotodetectors
to convert themask’s positiondirectly to a multi-bit
electricalquantity. They canmeasureeithercircular
or linear displacementandcanprovide eitherabso-
lute (position)or differentialoutputs(e.g. four steps
per rotation). The digital outputsare often Gray-

coded.
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